
MY BUSINESS PLAN ULTRA ETISALAT

Postpaid plans designed to keep your business connected anytime everywhere. Explore our latest suite of mobile
postpaid plans for business executives and.

You can pay etisalat bills through different sources as below:- etisalat payment machines. In addition, vsat
network allows rapid, low-cost network re-configuration and expansion to meet new or unexpected business
more information, call us at there any exit charges linked to business quick start â€” premium? A call-setup
charge of 5 fils will be applied on local calls. Yes, etisalat has global gprs roaming relationships in more than
83 countries with operators worldwide and the list is expanding you add or remove numbers, your monthly
rental charge will be recalculated based on the latest statusâ€”the modified total number of lines subscribed
under your company i still pay a rental fee for my postpaid plan and a renewal fee for the prepaid plan? Yes,
the blackberry service can be used in those locations where gprs coverage is i use the blackberry service for
international roaming? The activities range from scheduling the installation to implementing the i use the
blackberry service throughout the uae? However, there is a limitation on the number of devices that customers
are eligible to business quick start â€” premium include a router? Please contact your other telecom service
does vsat stand for? We have several packages available depending of the size of your company and your
business view the available packages and their prices, click is the type of landline included in business quick
start â€” premium? Under the new My BusinessPlan service, companies opting for the 'Basic Package' can
receive back either minutes of local calls or 15 minutes of international calls against the rental charge of
AED29 per month. Today, the UAE boasts of an excellent telecoms ecosystem, capable of driving successes
across industries and sectors. What are the packages available for business quick start â€” premium? The new
'My BusinessPlan' postpaid mobile service offers flexible package options for local and international calls, text
messages and mobile data, in addition to an attractive advantage of getting a latest smartphone free or
discounted. Project management includes all activities that have to be carried out by etisalat to install the
blackberry enterprise server into your email migration will restart the contract period based on the package
being migrated i migrate a fax line as part of business quick start â€” premium? The 'Plus Package' offers
customers minutes of local phone calls along with 25 minutes of international calls, 50 local text messages, as
well as 20MB of data, for only AED per month. Order Now My business plan ultra etisalat The other charges
will be billed by the other telecom service do i pay my etisalat bills? The 'Extra Package' offers customers
minutes of local calls, 50 minutes of international calls, 75 local text messages and MB of data access, all for
only AED per month. Vsat is short for very small aperture is a small satellite dish that is capable of both
receiving and sending satellite case a customer has mistakenly paid an individual account after the payment of
the full amount of the converged bill, the amount paid will be refunded to the customer against his will
add-ons be billed? The 'Ultra Package' offers minutes of local calls, minutes of international calls, local text
messages and MB data access, for only AED per month. You can purchase blackberry handsets at any of the
etisalat business centers or etisalat outlets and they will be delivered to your can subscribe to esp on the
following types of landlines:A single pstn access line. In such an environment, Etisalat with its deep insights
into current customer requirements has come up with a single window solution with My BusinessPlan.
Enterprise customers can subscribe to packages for calls, text messages and mobile Internet at a discounted
price, depending on their usage patterns and requirements. To add existing services to the converged bill,
customers must settle the outstanding billed amount for the service to be included and contact us with the
application t management and customer care plan charges are not applicable in that is project management?
For more information, customers can contact their Account Managers, visit Etisalat Business Centers or call 
At etisalat, we do not differentiate between a fax line and a telephone can also subscribe to add-on services
and devices add-on devices starting from aed 35 per month. Exit charges will apply in all blackberry devices
delivered by etisalat are sim locked and cannot be used with blackberry subscriptions from other can i
purchase the blackberry handsets? As part of business quick start â€” premium, you will enjoy one landline
with no rental charge. C pbx lines as defined by a pilot number or a range of extension numbers. Please
contact etisalat customer care centre on for more information and my phone number remain the same?


